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ABSTRACT
In Australia, the Auditor-General plays the role of checking on system fiscal efficiency,
performance and effective communications between safety professionals and the public road
users. The focus of this paper is to evaluate the possibility of public approval of the information
that is to be released, e.g. camera strategic initiatives assessed by through mail-out questionnaires.
Two visual-and- policy related attributes were investigated in these questionnaires. Each attribute
had 5 initiatives. A multi-logistic regression is performed on the approval level of the drivers for
the strategic initiative of running a speed-awareness course. This initiative is determined to be
statistically significant using independent variables age, years of experience, status, gender, and
the driver environment. Our analysis shows that the driver environment/background is found to
be a significant independent variable for approving speed awareness courses. The road users from
non-industrial areas are more likely to approve the idea of speed awareness courses than road
users from industrial areas. They also welcome tougher demerit rules and the police enforcement.
Our study suggests the speed awareness course, an educational initiative, should incorporate the
tougher demerit rules to change the repetitive offender’s driving behaviour. It is foreseeable that
once these drivers are enrolled into the course, safer driving practices would be achieved for
mitigating dangers, risk and trauma as the result of speeding. Our study may benefit professionals
involved with improving traffic safety such as those in Asia, Africa, the Middle East and the Arab
gulf countries particularly the kingdom of Saudi Arabia where a high number of fatalities and
serious injuries involved speeding. Our study confirms that positive, transparent and satisfying
initiative should be executed with care to maintain sustainable and safer roads for enhancing
national partnership between road users and authorities.
1. INTRODUCTION
Speeding has been a long standing issue for road safety in Australia and elsewhere. In
New South Wales (NSW), speeding is a contributing factor to around 40 per cent of
road deaths reported by [1]. In South Australia (SA), the Department of Transport
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(DOT), indicated that in the 2008–2010 period, speeding was the main factor for about
37% of fatal crashes in [2]. According to the office of road safety in WA (Western
Australia), 40 to 45% of drivers regularly drive above the posted speed limit. A report
by the World Health Organisation, found that speed of motor vehicles was at the core
of the road injury problem and speed had been an important factor in increasing crash
risks [3].
A review of international speed limits, in contrast to other OECD countries, found
that Australia’s posted speed limits tended to be higher than what had been practiced
elsewhere, including in Europe and North America [4]. The speed-related concerns
arise because drivers are still considering speeding as a socially acceptable act [5–8].
Because of these reasons, authorities have introduced camera system to deter drivers
and control their aggressive driving behaviour in order to enforce the posted speed
limits for various functional roadway facilities. A crucial part of deploying this speed
camera strategy involves increasing community awareness and participation as
discussed elsewhere [1]. Many initiatives considering feedbacks and opinions from
communities have been implemented in different Australian states since the beginning
of the 1980’s. In Western Australia, Road Safety Council concluded that closing the gap
on understanding road safety between public attitudes and the science was an important
but tough task to accomplish [9].
In this study, the focus of our discussions will primarily be on Auditor–General’s
(A–G) reports that have dealt with road safety and speeding and other associate
initiatives executed by different establishments. Particular attention will be given to
the level of approval from road users on these reports and initiatives. A study was
initiated to address the automated speed enforcement of the A–G reports in the
Victorian and the NSW territories [10]. We extend in this paper the task to take into
account of all A–G reports from all states dealing with road safety. The sustainability
of deploying speed camera in various Australia jurisdictions has become increasingly
challenging because the execution must meet the user attitudes, emotion and
behaviours for the existing well diversified road user population. This challenge in
the execution process may call for assistance or intervention from higher level
authorities.
The Auditor-General produces independent, professional state-of-the-art reports on
speed enforcement that are highly regarded by the community in Australia. The A–G
reports involved 7 states in Australia as shown in Table-1 below. Details collected on
Table1, contain 13 verifiable references with information that can be extracted without
further ado for constructing the questionnaires. Additional information is extracted from
the Royal Automobile Club of Queensland (RACQ) comments for Queensland (QLD)
and road safety ministerial comments for SA. Subsequently, ten item questionnaires
were generated from the collected information. We have further looked into a report
dealing with the public employment and the hiring of contractors to manage camera
system in Queensland [24]. The purpose of our study is to smooth out the
communication gap for the key initiatives proposed by various jurisdictions in Australia
so that good drivers would likely approve and prioritise them as safety
countermeasures.
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2. PARTICIPANT
The self-administered survey was designed to explore drivers’ attitudes, referred in this
study as the level of approval (LOA) towards strategic initiatives adopted by decision
makers. The questionnaire was set up with a total of 10 items, five of which related to
camera sites and the other five to policies relating to the camera system. Distribution
and collection of questionnaires were administered in Perth and involved different
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Table 1. Auditor – General (A–G) reports involved 7 states in Australia
Auditor – General Initiatives (items) 
Australian States key recommendation by authority
NSW (New Priorities are required for Cameras that were found to be not 
South Wales) potential sites of cameras reducing crashes were removed [12].
based on death or serious
injury, [11] page 13.
VIC (Victoria) Department of Justice They published the location of mobile 
.address misconceptions speed cameras; they also appoint a “road 
about camera program, safety camera commissioner”, who checks
[13] page 6. the reliability of the speed camera 
system as a whole. [14]. The Traffic 
camera photographs might be requested
by motorist for free [15].
WA (Western Improve transparency of Safety Council recommends that 80% of 
Australia) speeding fines in terms of accepted funds be allocated to projects in 
policy and effective five priority areas, including speed control
administration [16] for reducing traffic crashes.
TAS (Tasmania) Provide more enforcement Response 31 requests the enhancement of 
relative to serious crashes, police enforcement for ongoing works with 
[17] page22. It states a need a higher budget [19].
to increase visible presence 
of police, [18] on page5.
ACT (Australian A change in attitude on Commissioning feasibility study is added 
Capital Territory) enforcement and education into the Speed Awareness Course for repeat
is of high priority, [20] speeding offenders, [21] page23.
page 37.
Qld (Queensland) Not Available. According to RACQ report, the need for 
installing speed cameras at a location 
should be backed up by the crash history at 
the site [22].
SA (South Not Available. According to the road safety minister, the 
Australia) increase of safety cameras on roads and a 
much tougher demerit point system has 
been effective on reducing crashes [23].
groups with industry, university or commercial backgrounds. A total of 344 persons,
185 males and 159 females, participated in this survey. Among the participants, 171
individuals were selected from universities or commercial environments, and the rest of
the individuals were picked from industrial areas. Two major industrial areas in Perth
were selected for the survey, and the selected participants for the study were required to
hold a valid Australian driver’s license. As directed by the Ethics Committee at Curtin
University, all participants were provided with a consent form and information letter
along with the questionnaire.
3. APPROACH
The study has investigated the LOA as a dependent variable. It has four categorical
levels (disapprove, slightly approve, approve and strongly approved). This is
considered as an ordinal data, but according to [25], it may be preferable to use
unordered model such as multinomial logistic Regression (MLR) to analyse the ordered
data; but more caution should be exercised when decided to use ordered model, which
may lead to a serious biased estimation. On the other hand, the model parameter
estimates remain consistent for the unordered model such as MLR, but the unordered
model may be less efficient.
It was described [26] that the ordered probability models will place restriction on the
variables that may affect outcome probabilities. Due to the above reasons, unordered
logistic model MRL will be adopted for this study despite that LOA are ordinal. The
study of the MLR will deal with three discrete outcomes as (slightly approve, approve
and strongly approved), whereas disapprove level will be used as a baseline (reference)
level. The study is aiming to test the odds the probability of the dependent variable on
the approval level. In other word, the objective is to find the magnitude of approval by
road users on these initiatives. Thus, the event ‘Y’ is very unlikely to occur if ‘f (Y)’ is
close to ‘0’ and it is very likely to occur if ‘f (Y)’ is close to ‘1’.
Initial analysis of the 10 items questionnaire is shown in Figure 1. The items are
listed in order of importance for LOA. For the physically visible initiatives, police
presence and camera location are the two that dominate the outcome of the LOA. Other
three visual initiatives have much less influences on the outcome of the LOA’s. For the
camera installation, the authority needs to select the right locations with high risk of
crashes, implying that that it would be better to have the cameras installed at right spots
than to remove the camera later. Presence of police on road or some particular
troublesome spots with higher traffic crash rate seems to be desired because the
presence of a policeman or a police car would deter drivers from speeding or stop any
traffic-law offenders for issuing fines for speeding. Road users in general showed little
support for publishing camera locations.
For the non-visible items, such as those that deal with policy making, it is found that
refunding incorrect fines were recorded with the highest LOA, but since this initiative is
not a common concern among all states, particularly where road users expect cameras to
be of high accuracy. Nonetheless it remains to be one of the highest priorities to road users
followed by the tougher demerit rules required to deter speeding drivers. Once the
accumulated demerit points for a drive exceed an assigned value, the driver’s license may
be suspended. Therefore, the demerit rule initiative is viewed of high priority by road users.
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Initial run of the MLR showed that four items have appeared to be of significant 
p value with acceptable X2 value as displayed in Table 2 below. The Model X2 indicates
that the final model (with all the independent variables) for each initiative below
provides different chi-square X2. The higher the X2 would signifies a good improvement
in the model fit. It means that the independent variables contribute significantly to the
outcome of the level of approval. Each has its own vital importance to authority and to
the road users in terms of reducing the opinion gap between the two sides. To illustrate
opinion difference, we focus the rest of our discussions on the speed awareness courses,
which will be addressed again upon bringing out the speeding issue using the MLR
model. This item was demonstrated with the following questionnaire “introducing
speed awareness courses for repetitive speeders would result in better speed control”.
This educational item complemented other enforcement measures and engineering
intervention needed to reduce road crashes.
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Figure 1. Percentages of level of approval by road users visual and non-visual items
Table 2. Statistically significant items from MLR
LOA % Groups in terms 
Initiatives of LOA % Model fitting P Model X2
Tougher demerit rules 10.73 2 0.012 29.90
Speed awareness courses 9.93 3 0.001 43.11
Publishing camera locations 9.19 4 0.005 32.65
Remove unwanted cameras 8.42 4 0.021 27.97
4. STATISTICAL METHODS
The statistical method adopted for this study is the LOA (Level of Approval) for
running the speed awareness courses item, targeting repetitive speeding offenders. This
item is selected for two reasons, because it is recorded the highest X2 and also
considered in this study due to its importance to the road safety improvements. This
improvement can contribute to educate the repetitive speeding offenders. In this study,
we used the LOA for running speed awareness courses item as a dependent variable,
which has four categorical levels (disapprove, slightly approve, approve and strongly
approved). In order to build the model, we first assign a logit score ‘Y’, which is the
LOA for the speed awareness courses item, and then five independent variables (Year
of driving experience, Age of the driver, environment where the driver work in, gender
of the driver and marital status are chosen for the model.
The study will check further the predicted probabilities and scatter them against the
Pearson residuals that the model produces. Therefore the initial logit function, given by
equation 1 below, is represented by different predictors multiplied by their
corresponding regression coefficients, where Y is calculated as follows:
Y = β0 + β1 X1 +β2 X2 + β3 X3 + ⋯ + βn Xn (1)
Where β0 is the intercept of the value of Y when all the predicting variables X1, X2,
X3 ... Xn are equal to zero.
The variable ‘Y’ for LOA (logit) is a measure of the sum of the input of all the
independent predictor variables used in the model. The variable Y is defined as:
(2)
Where,
LOA = Four levels, where disapproval levels is a reference category which
compared to the other three levels.
Yrsexp = Years of experience. Continuous variable.
Age = Age of participant driver. Continuous variable.
Envmt = Two Environments, Categorical variable, Non-industrial = 0, Industrial = 1.
Gender = Gender of detected speeding driver. Categorical variable, female = 0, male = 1.
Status = Marital status of participant driver. Categorical variable, single = 0, non-
single = 1.
Further to equation 2, it is mentioned [27] that SPSS would compare the reference
category with other categories consecutively in pairs and would results in three pairs;
each comparison is using the disapproval level as a reference category. Since this would
calculate the log-odds, it is appropriate to calculate the probabilities of the
corresponding logit using equation 3.
(3)
β β β β β β= + + + + +Y Yrs exp Age Envmt Gender Status* * * * *0 1 2 3 4 4
= =
+ −
P Y f Y
e
( ) ( ) 1
1 y
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Where f (Y ) is the probabilities of approval level measures represented by Y and e is the
base of natural logarithm. For the several predictors, the equation would become:
(4)
Substituting Y of equation (2) in (4), with all five predictors, the final probability
calculated will become:
(5)
LOA for the speed awareness courses data will be calculated through MLR using
their corresponding probabilities. Then, the SPSS software package is used and output
are evaluated and discussed below.
5. MODEL EVALUATION
Discussed below are the evaluations of the crucial fitting information that determines
the model good fit, the parameter estimates testing the coefficients, the odds ratios of
the model, and finally the plotting of Pearson residuals against the predicted probability.
Details in Table 3 below discuss the Log likelihood, AIC, Goodness of fit and other
Pseudo R2. It can be noted that all details are encouraging and showing a good fitting
model if these explanatory variables are used.
Details in Table 4 below discuss the B, Wald-x2 convenience intervals and the Odds
Ratios Exp (B). The B-values are the indicator of the regression coefficient strength, as
= =
+ β β β β β− + + + +⋅⋅⋅+
P Y f Y
e
( ) ( ) 1
1 X X X Xn n0 1 1 2 2 3 3
=
+ β β β β β β( )− + + + + +
f Y
e
( ) 1
1 Yrs exp Age Envmt Gender Status* * * * *0 1 2 3 4 4
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Table 3. Model fitting information including remarks
Model fitting details Value p Remarks
–2 LL (x2) 43.11 0.001 The change is good and it explains the
decrease in unexplained variance and it is
considered as a good improvement to the
model.
AIC 803–790 = 13 – Value of AIC has lowered when model
introduced indicating a good fit.
Goodness of fit Pearson =742 0.36 The predicted values are not significant 
Deviance = 686 0.87 and not different from the observed, thus
the fit of the model is good.
Pseudo R2 Fairly similar values and fairly
reasonable representing a good size effect
according to [27].
Cox and Snell 0.12 –
Nagelkerke 0.13 –
McFadden 0.05 –
the higher value means it will affect the approval level outcome. If the coefficient is
close to zero it will show no effect on the probability of the outcome.
As for the Wald-x2, it would determine the significance of an explanatory variable in
a statistical model. Odds ratio Exp (B) are more interruptible because B’s are
coefficients based on logit. These odd ratios are can be interpreted as percentage
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Table 4. Model parameter estimates
Predictors 
including 95% CI limits Odds Ratio
interactions B (SE) Wald x2 Lower Upper Exp (B) P–value
Disapprove vs. Slightly approve
Intercept 4.50 (1.64) 7.49
Yrsexp – 0.17 (0.09) 3.49 0.71 1.00 0.21 0.062**
Age 0.22 (0.09) 6.05 1.05 1.45 1.24 0.014
Envmt = 0 0.86 (0.43) 4.09 1.3 5.49 2.37 0.043
Envmt = 1 0.00
Gender = 0 – 0.01(0.38) 0.00 0.47 2.11 1.00 N/S*
Gender = 1 0.00
Status = 0 0.32(0.40) 0.67 0.64 3.00 1.38 N/S*
Status = 1 0.00
Disapprove vs. approve
Intercept –3.76(1.59) 5.58
Yrsexp –0.18(0.09) 4.21 0.70 0.99 0.21 0.040
Age 0.22 (0.09) 6.19 1.05 1.47 1.24 0.014
Envmt = 0 1.19(0.39) 9.14 1.52 7.10 3.29 0.003
Envmt = 1 0.00
Gender = 0 0.06(0.34) 0.03 0.53 2.17 1.06 N/S*
Gender = 1 0.00
Status = 0 –0.03(0.36) 0.01 0.48 1.97 0.97 N/S*
Status = 1 0.00
Disapprove vs. Strongly approve
Intercept –6.10(1.70) 12.73
Yrsexp –0.22(0.09) 5.89 0.67 0.96 0.81 0.018
Age 0.28 (0.09) 9.53 1.11 1.58 1.32 0.002
Envmt = 0 1.55(0.46) 10.66 1.89 11.94 4.71 0.001
Envmt = 1 0.00
Gender = 0 –0.07(0.42) 0.03 N/S*
Gender = 1 0.00
Status = 0 –0.76(0.45) 2.83 0.19 1.13 0.47 0.092**
Status = 1 0.00
N/S* = Not Significant, ** = p < 0.10.
increase/decrease compared to the reference level in this case the disapproval level of
the awareness courses. The 95% Confidence Interval (C.I.) for the odds ratio estimates
has two lower and upper levels and must not go through 1. If confidence interval does
not contain ‘1’ at 5% significance level, then the study would reject the null hypothesis
and difference would exists as the independent variable would show its influence on the
level of approval. In this section, three comparisons are executed revealing the
parameters values. Most importantly, Table 3 above shows details of significant
parameters, particular attention is paid to the odds ratios Exp (B) for interpretation of
the model values and the decrease and increase of the predictor’s effect on level of
approval outcome.
Years of driving experience (Yrsexp): The coefficient for slightly approval compared
to disapproval is found to be –0.17 and the odds ratio is 0.21. Thus, if the years of
driving experience is increased by one unit (year), the likelihood of slightly approval
versus disapprove is expected to decrease by 0.17 units. Drivers with long experience
are less likely to slightly approve awareness courses. The case is the same for the
coefficients of approve and strongly approve where drivers with long experience
slightly less likely to approve the courses.
Age: the coefficient for slightly approve compared to disapprove is found to be 0.22
and the odds ratio (Exp B) is 1.24. Thus, if age is increased by one unit (year), the
likelihood of slightly approve of awareness courses compared to disapprove is
increased by 0.22 units. This means that older drivers are slightly more likely to
approve the awareness courses. The case is the same for other two coefficients. Where
older drivers are more likely to approve or strongly approve an awareness course for
repetitive offenders. This age coefficients may contradict the above findings for years
of experience possibly due to other variables such as the environment/background of
the road users. In our study, gender coefficient is not found to be statistically significant
on all three comparison levels.
Environment/Background of road users (Envmt): This coefficient is of high
importance to this study since it determines the usefulness of differentiating between
groups from two different environments/backgrounds and how drivers think in terms of
authorities’ initiatives. The coefficient for slightly approve compared to disapprove in
terms of the environment is found to be 0.86 the odds ratio (Exp B) is 2.37. Hence
drivers come from office environment such as universities are more likely to approve
the awareness courses for repeat offenders. This significance increases significantly as
approval strength increases, indicating that those from industrial areas are less likely to
approve the idea of running awareness courses. This may also explain that older drivers
from industrial areas are slightly less likely to approve these courses compared to their
same age counterparts.
Status: this coefficients was found to be not significant similar to gender.
Graphically, it can be seen in Figure 2 below that the random scattered of the Pearson
residual data against the predicted probabilities concentrating between 1 and –1 range.
It also shows no trend or pattern formed, indicating that the prediction of the model is
satisfactory. [28; 29].
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6. MODEL LIMITATIONS
Certain limitations are worth mentioning such as:
• Extra information on driver speeding history for repeat offending may be
segregated into a different class and represented by a different variable.
• The study has ignored the issue of the values of fines. This may be of importance
to some road users for smoothing out the communication between the jurisdiction’s
initiatives and the road user’s approval levels for these initiatives.
• The study focused on only two major industrial areas in the Perth metropolitan area
and hadn’t included other industrial areas.
7. CONCLUSIONS
Ten items questionnaires are devised in order to measure drivers’ level of approval
(LOA) from the A–G reports key recommendations and the strategic initiatives (items)
executed by decision-makers. An initial run of the multivariate logistic regression (MLR)
shows that four initiatives have a significant p value with an acceptable χ2 value, but due
to the limitations of this paper, only the speed awareness courses are explored further
with a complete MLR investigation. This item complements the other enforcement
intervention and engineering countermeasures that may reduce road crashes.
Out of the five visual items, installing cameras at locations with crash history is
found to increase public confidence and has a high level of approval by road users such
as the presence of more police on the road for safer speed behaviour. Among the non-
visual initiatives such as those that deal with policy making, we find that refunding
incorrect fines is considered as the highest LOA; but this is not common issue among
all states’ system. The request for the presence of enforcement officers on the road or
other traffic functional facilities is on top priority for the LOA. Hence, both tougher
demerit rules and police presence should be taken seriously by authorities at various
jurisdiction levels. The survey comments suggest that tougher demerits rules would
remove dangerous/repetitive traffic-law offenders from the road system, and the police
enforcement would make the demerit rules effective.
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Figure 2. Pearson residuals scattered randomly against predicted probabilities
When applying the MLR model, five independent variables are investigated in
conjunction with the LOA. We find that environment/background of road users is a
significant factor. Drivers from industrial areas are more reluctant to approve awareness
courses for offenders unlike those from shops, offices and university backgrounds. Age
is found to les slightly more significant compared to the environment factor. In any
event, running speed awareness courses for repeat offenders are essential for enforcing
tougher demerit rules for repeat offenders. In fact, speed awareness courses started in
the UK after national speed awareness schemes was investigated by [30] and has been
running ever since, giving the option to drivers to save demerit points. They will
eventually educate drivers about the risk and the trauma of speeding. At the meantime,
the fees collected from the offered the courses are channelled to fund the cost associated
with the operation and installation of the speeding cameras [31]. In other words, the
program will sustain the courses, and the offered courses in turn sustain the costs for the
operation and installation of the cameras.
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